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Duke LifePoint Healthcare is a leading health care provider serving patients, clinicians, communities and 
partner organizations across the health care continuum. Our mission is Making Communities Healthier®, and our 
growing diversified health care delivery system is focused on enhancing quality care, increasing access and lowering costs for patients.

We recognize the crucial role a thriving health care system plays in supporting the economic health and development of a 
community. We also recognize that our employees are at the heart of our mission and are committed to ensuring a safe, inclusive 
working environment where they can grow professionally and personally.

Duke LifePoint Healthcare provides quality health care and civic leadership to 14 communities in Michigan, North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. Below is a summary of the collective impact of our hospitals in the three states.

Charity and other uncompensated care 
(includes charity care, uninsured  
discounts and uncompensated care) ..... $378,794,240

Community benefit programs.........................$15,992,613
Financial contributions ............................$392,768
Professional development ...................$1,392,935
Tuition reimbursement ............................$789,591
Residencies/research programs* ........$9,499,390
School of Nursing/Allied Health* ........$1,308,528 
Physician recruitment...........................$2,538,945
Community health services ......................$70,456 
  * Conemaugh Health System

Taxes paid ...................................................... $110,427,353
Property and other taxes ................. $17,563,955 
Provider taxes ................................... $36,701,066
Payroll taxes ...................................... $45,232,716
Sales taxes ......................................... $10,929,616

555 employed, affiliated  
and telemedicine providers added 

More than $94.4 million in capital improvements

$878+ million payroll for more than 
10,500 employees

In 2021, we had a total economic  
impact of more than $1.3 billion.

Total Community Impact in 2021 

More than $1.3 billion



DukeLifePointHealthcare.com

About
Duke LifePoint 
Healthcare
Duke LifePoint Healthcare is a joint venture of Duke University Health System 
and LifePoint Health that was established in 2011 to bring high-quality health 
care services to community hospitals in North Carolina and the surrounding 
region, as well as regional referral centers across the nation.

Duke LifePoint hospitals uniquely benefit from Duke’s patient safety and clinical 
quality expertise and LifePoint’s operational and financial resources and expertise. 
Innovation is at the core of our joint venture, as Duke LifePoint was among the 
first successful collaborations between academic medical centers and investor-
owned health care systems. 

Today, Duke LifePoint is nationally recognized and continues to develop leading-
edge models for the delivery of quality care.

We recognize the crucial role a thriving health care system plays in supporting 
the economic health and development of a community, and we are proud to 
share our contributions through this report.

OUR MISSION

Making 
Communities 

 Healthier ® 

OUR VISION
We want to create places where:

  People choose to come  
for health care
 Physicians and providers want 

to practice
  Employees want to work

OUR PROMISE
Duke LifePoint Healthcare 
promises to engage with our 
patients and people, lead 
quality innovation and advance 
knowledge to improve health in 
the communities we serve.

OUR HIGH FIVE  
GUIDING PRINCIPLES
  Delivering high-quality  

patient care
  Supporting physicians
  Creating excellent workplaces  

for our employees
  Taking a leadership role  

in our communities
   Ensuring fiscal responsibility

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs 
and support of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital 
investments include facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep 
and maintenance.  All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint Health,” “Duke LifePoint Healthcare” or the “Company” used in this release refer to affiliates or subsidiaries of 
LifePoint Health and Duke LifePoint Healthcare.

Duke LifePoint Healthcare, a joint venture of Duke University Health System, Inc. and LifePoint Health®, was established to build a dynamic network of hospitals and health 
care providers. The joint venture, which brings together LifePoint’s experience in community-based hospital management and Duke’s world-renowned leadership in patient safety 
and clinical quality systems, is strengthening and improving health care delivery by providing community hospitals the clinical, quality and operational resources they need to 
grow and prosper. For additional information, visit dukelifepointhealthcare.com


